Monographis queenslandicus n. sp. is described from Brisbane, Queensland, Australia. The genus Monographis may be divided into two groups based on the arrangement of sensilla on the 6 th antennal article. Species with a crescent-shape arrangement are M. kraepelini, M. annandalei, M. baihualingensis, M. demangei and M. mirus; species with a triangular arrangement are M. tamoyensis, M. yunnanensis and M. queenslandicus n. sp.
Introduction
The genus Monographis, the third genus of Polyxenidae to be named, was first described by Attems (1907) based on one species, Monographis kraepelini Attems 1907, from Java, Indonesia. The description of this species was quite brief, based on a comparison of the structure of the caudal trichomes with those of the two existing genera of Polyxenidae, Polyxenus Latreille 1804 and Saroxenus Cook 1896. The description of Monographis kraepelini lacked detail and led to misidentifications and confusion. Some important taxonomic details were omitted resulting in uncertainty about the identification of this genus, so redescription of the type specimen of Monographis kraepelini was required. Silvestri (1948) 
Materials and methods
The pincushion millipede-Monographis is common and abundant in soil and litter, and under the bark of trees
